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SCHOOL NEWS 
 

 
1. CHS is starting an IB Advisory Board to help shape and grow our IB Programme here at CHS. Any 

parents or students interested in participating can go to the CHS website and apply. Our first 
meeting will be in March. The purpose of the board it to give feedback and ideas to maintain 
this highly successful program and find new ways to improve it. 

2. Workout Anytime (the 24hr gym near Walmart) is offering a great discount to all Spiders! In 
addition to a discounted membership, they are running a 60-day weight loss challenge and 
pledging $2 for every pound lost to help with our CHS Weight room improvements. Please see 
the attached flyer for more info and join up! The more weight you lose, the more funds CHS can 
gain! 

3. Thank you to all that have donated to help our weight room. We have already collected close to 
$2000 towards our $15,000 goal. The forms are online, if you still want to help out. 

4. Mark your calendars..... 
a. Curriculum night for the Spring semester will be held on March 7, 2019 at 6:00 pm. 

More info to come soon! 
b. Come learn how to earn college credits while in high school through online classes.  A 

representative from Career and College Promise (CCP) will be explaining the benefits 
and procedures for these college level classes and a CHS counselor will present 
information on the North Carolina Virtual Public School  
(NCVPS) online classes on March 11, 2019 at 6:00 pm.   

c. March 23- Spring CHS Junior Spidergirls Camp. See the attached registration form for 
more info. 

d. Our Annual IB Exhibition Night will be April 15th. At the Exhibition Night you will be able 
to see our students’ hard work on display as they share about their Personal Projects, 
CAS Projects and Extended Essays. We hope to see you there! 

5. We are excited to announce a districtwide opportunity for our students. The Cabarrus County 
Career Connections Day is no ordinary career fair. It is an interactive hands-on day where 
students can explore potential careers, interact with local employers and hear dynamic speakers 
that will prepare them for the workforce. High school juniors from both Cabarrus County 
Schools and Kannapolis City Schools will be invited to attend this exciting event that will help 
them see their future and prepare them for it!  Date:  March 19, 2019, 8am-12:00pm at the 
Cabarrus County Arena and Event Center 
 
Please have interested students to fill out the google interest form here: 
https://goo.gl/forms/5Lrqij8hqcTP6uyS2 
 



6. Seniors- As you get accepted to colleges, or make other post-graduation plans like joining the 
military, please make sure to let Student Services know. In addition to your decisions, please 
make sure to let us know about any scholarship offers you receive. 

7. Seniors- If you have not joined the Senior Class Remind group yet, please do.  The Remind 
messages will be used to communicate important info the rest of the year leading up to 
graduation. To sign up text to number 81010 the following: @4d7k36 

 

PTSO NEWS 
 

1. Please link your Harris Teeter Vic Card to the CHS PTSO.  Our organization code is 3064. If you 
would like the PTSO to handle this for you; please email Anne at  ahpfsu@windstream.net with 
your VIC card number or phone number attached to your VIC number and we will handle re-
linking your card to CHS PTSO. Please helps us increase our earnings with your participation. 
Thank you for your support. Here is the link.  https://www.harristeeter.com/school-earnings 

 
 

ATHLETIC BOOSTER NEWS 
 

1. The first sections of our new trophy cases were installed last month and they look great! Please 
support the Athletic Booster Club’s efforts in raising money to complete this project. Donations 
can be made through the Booster club’s Facebook page and donation forms are available in the 
CHS main office. 

 

CHS EVENTS THIS WEEK 
 

Day Event Location Time 
Tuesday, Feb 26th Basketball vs South Iredell 

1st Round of NCHSAA Playoffs 
South Iredell TBD 

Wednesday, Feb 27th Soccer vs CATA 
Baseball vs CATA 
Softball vs CATA 

CATA 
CATA 
CATA 

4:00 
4:30/7:00 
4:00 

Thursday, Feb 28th Soccer vs Hopewell 
Softball vs Charlotte Catholic 
 
Basketball 2nd Round NCHSAA 
Playoffs 

Hopewell 
Charlotte 
Catholic 
 
TBD 

6:00 
5:30 
 

Friday, March 1st  Baseball vs Cox Mill 
Softball vs Cox Mill 

Cox Mill 
Cox Mill 

4:00/6:30 
5:30 

 


